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18 nlow open to a eall £romi any chturch requir- so dbing cau hardly be over-estimated. Thus
ing the services of a faithful pa.8tor. And far, howc ver, our difficulty lias been, not
dui'ing the summiei vacation the fol1owving means, but men. Who will go ? The secre-
students are expected to supply the field tary of our C. C. M. S. will gladly receive
mentioned with thieir several naines-:-Mr. A. overtures froîîî any fit person for the ener-
W. Gerrie, Brockville; Mr. J. P. Gerrie, Van- i getie and persibtent prosecution of Christian
kleek Hil1l; Mr. J. W. Pedley, Alton and N. jwork there, in connexion with our denomin-
Erin ; Mr. W, TP. Currie, Franklin Centre; Mr. ation.
George Whyte, Manilla. There was a large
attendance of friends at the closing session; A FRIEND 'Of our churches having) been
the chairman of the Board, George Hague, prospered in business, lias devoted a special
Esq., made some very pertinent remnarks on suin this year, adequate to the support or" an
the value of academic study, and habit in evangelist, believing that sueli a worker is
fittingr for earnest duty in the Christian veyme eurdaon u hrhs r
ministry. Rev. D. Macallum, of St. Elino, Gay, who for sorne time hias laboured with
spoke to the students with earnestness on the marked success iii connection with the Cana-
prime essentials of ministerial fitness, deep'dian Evangelization Society, hias received the
spirituAlity of mind, constant dependence a .pointment, and an advisory committee of
upon the power o? the Spirit and contmnuance Iwhieh Rev. J. Sainon, B.A., of Toronto, is
of I)1ayer. We regret that our brother's'secretary, and our indefatigable superinten-
speech wua nleither written nor reported, or it dent, Mr. Hall, a correspon ding member, has
would have been griven. Thtý Editor addressed been constituted in Toronto. The want, long
a few words on the relation of the Chureh ftt among our churches, of special Evan-
and the College. 0f our pastors, we noticed geltistic labour is thus being supplied, and
our brethren, Dr. Jackson, Messrs. Wood, Mr. Salmon or Mr. T l will be glad to
Hall, Sanderson, 1Hill, Black, Willet, with the receive applications for such work from. any
Principal and Secretary, Drs. Stevenson and pastor or ehurcli to whom the way is open-
Cornish. The next gathering is likely to be ingm up for a special exercise of the gift. It
in the New Convocation Hall. May th e is the earnest prayer of the generous donor
summer be fraught withi blessings to students that the effort may be blessed abundantly to
and friends, and may the churches rise. to a the in-gathering of souls into the great home
higher sense stili of theïr denomi,?utional of the Father.
responsibilities before the God they profess to
serve. DEATH is eonfessedly no respecter of persons.

At Cannes, in France, Prince Leopold, whent
AT the present moment oûr C. C. M. S. funds a child of ten years old, heard of his father's

promise a deficiency of about fifteen hundred death. At Cannes, a few weeks ago, as Duke
dollars. Churches must seek to be more of 'Albany, lie died. The youngest son
prompt and growingly liberal ln their contri- ofu uet l tentinloe
butions. WVith our vacant churches gradually as perhaps the inheritor of bis fathers charac-
flled, and a steady stream o? students, weC ter and patriotie bearing. IBright and cheer-
must not allow the work to stop for want o? fui in ge-neral, with an occasional shade of
mieans. We are past the ebb, with cheering melancholy, lie was apparently frée fromn

news ~ ~ ~ ' frmalqures goig'er n those vices which sandalize a court, and have
inereased ~ ~ 1 opfneswem tgooradtcast their shadows over more than one mcm-

Yet it must be feit that if we are to overtake, ber of the Royal household. Neyer robust,
lost gfround a liberal support miust be given to hle seemied to promise continuance under res-
the labourers in the field, whose discourage- traint and care. H1e seemns, however, ta have
inents will be ample without the additional entered during his sojourn at Cannes into
pain o? poverty. the gaieties of the place with unusual zest, and

in their midst eut down, lie passes into the shad-
MAq friends are anxious that our denomin - 1ows. Death mnay be no more in the palace

ation should take time by the forelock and oc- than in the eût, it touches the generai heart
cupy ground in Manitoba. Tlie importance o? more, inasmnucli as the fact is more vividly
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